
The Lead Slinging Classic (LSC) is a fundraising event for the non-profit
organization Westmoreland Wheelhouse. Westmoreland Wheelhouse is a non-
profit based in Huntersville, North Carolina, with the mission of forging a new way
to provide caregiving, housing, and independence for adults with spinal cord
injuries. Westmoreland Wheelhouse’s current objective is to obtain land to begin
the building process of the living space.

Westmoreland Wheelhouse was founded by Kasey Westmoreland and Candace
Small. Kasey suffered a spinal cord injury at 16 and became paralyzed from the
chest down. Kasey soon realized a gap in the caregiver industry as he struggled to
find reliable care and noticed obvious understaffing and underfunding. Kasey met his co-
founder and friend Candace Small when she became his caregiver in 2011.

They aimed to start a non-profit that would change the industry and positively
impact those with spinal cord injuries. Westmoreland Wheelhouse aims to
provide six individuals with apartment-style living, designed to give adults with
spinal cord injuries the independence, care, and privacy they deserve.

The Lead Slinging Classic has been held annually event since 2015. This year’s event will be
held on May 11, 2024, at 13420 Westmoreland Road in Huntersville, NC. The event will
consist of a 5-stand competition, silent auction, raffle items &
merchandise that will benefit Westmoreland Wheelhouse.

Westmoreland Wheelhouse and LSC rely on philanthropic donations and
sponsors in the community. Your donation will go directly towards Westmoreland
Wheelhouse and supporting their mission. Thank you for your support and
consideration in sponsoring this event. You are genuinely making a difference in
the lives of those with spinal cord injuries in our community.

If you have any questions, you can contact kasey@westmorelandwheelhouse.org.

Lead Slinging Classic Benefitting
Westmoreland Wheelhouse

May 11, 2024 | 9am to 5pm
Westmoreland Farm



LSC Sponsorship Packages
**Sponsorship forms & payments are due by April 26th, 2024**

Cervical Sponsor - $ 25,000+
Name on website (Top and on sponsor page)
Recognition as Cervical at events and fundraisers
Recurring shoutouts on social media, with back link on website (monthly)
8 Complimentary tickets to all events and/or fundraisers
Naming rights to one room in WW building once completed
1 “sponsor brick” to be placed on the WW property (courtyard/driveway)
Title sponsor at one of the WW events
Speaking/Promotional opportunities at all WW events
Invitation to “End of the Year Thank You Event/Gala”
Invitation to groundbreaking and grand opening ceremonies

Thoracic Sponsor - $ 15,000+
Name on website (bottom of front page and sponsor page)
Recognition as Thoracic at events and fundraisers
Recurring shoutouts on social media, with back link on website (monthly)
6 Complimentary tickets to all events and/or fundraisers
1 “sponsor brick” to be placed on the WW property (courtyard/driveway)
Invitation to “End of the Year Thank You Event/Gala”

Lumbar Sponsor - $ 5,000+
Name on website (sponsor page)
Recognition as Lumbar at events and fundraisers
Recurring shoutouts on social media, with back link on website (monthly)
1 “sponsor brick” to be placed on the WW property (courtyard/driveway)
4 Complimentary tickets to certain events and/or fundraisers

Sacral Sponsor - $1,000+
Name on website (sponsor page)
Recognition as Sacral at events and fundraisers
Recurring shoutouts on social media, with back link on website (monthly)
2 Complimentary tickets to certain events and/or fundraisers

Supporting Caregiver – $100+
Honorable mention recognition
Name on website (individual sponsor section)
Small gift (bumper sticker, etc.)

Volunteer Sponsor - (Committing their time to WW)
Name on website (individual sponsor section)
Small gift (bumper sticker, etc.)

**All Donors over $10,000 will be considered title sponsors for the year



Lead Slinging Classic 2024 Sponsorship Form

Sponsor Information:

Name: ___________________________________________

Company: ________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________

City: __________________ State: _____ Zip: _____________
Phone: (____)_____________________

Fax: ____________________________

Email: ______________________________________________

*Payment Information
This form & payment can be sent to:

Westmoreland Wheelhouse
13420 Westmoreland Road

Huntersville, NC
28078

Make checks payable to:
Westmoreland Wheelhouse

Memo/Note: LSC


